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iiiiiiiiittiMtMitrFight Against Change of Schedule Ends OF A SOCIAL INTEREST.Senator Schwab, of Nevada, Not Yet, .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM .,.....&THE AUSSACRE OF

JEWS CONTINUES.
Abruptly. But N 3

The following invitations of interestRaleigh, June 15 All complaints New York, June. 15 Charles M
Schwab will become a candidate forand petitions before the coporation

commission against the new scheduleAt Bialystok the Slaexbtcr ol Hebrews
United States senator to succeed Fran'

Coatlaaed Thronih the Night More of train No 111, on the Southern Rail cis G Newlands, of Nevada, in 1909.

have been issued:
Mrs. Jesse Hsyes Page

invites you to be present at the
marriage of her daughter

Jesse Wills
to

Mr. Lueco Richard Gooch

Than Two Hundred Reported Dead. way, were today withdrawn. " At present Mr Schwab is a resident of

New York.

OUR BIG SALE MOVES ALONG

Regardless of Weather.
Warsaw Poland, June 16. The R T Gray, attorney for the News

and Observer, in a statement before A member of the Metropolitan
Club said:the commissioners this morning, de

massacre at Bialystok continued

through last night according to infor-

mation received here. The mob at

on Wednesday, June twenty-sevent- h"Mr Schwab's friends are of thedared: 'Your petitioners see no good
in further pressing the matters now opinion that he would be the best

candidate to succeed Newlands.tacked the patrols in the street and

nineteen hundred and six

at noon
Methodist Episcoal Church

Henderson --

North Carolina

"The reasons are that his invest

before this commission."
The attorneys for the Southern ac

cepted this capitulation of the com
there were many furious lights. The

ments in Nevada have served to attract Some Specials,devastation continued uninterrupted

while the fighting was in progress and other investors, and that his name willplainants with a smile, expressed es-

teem and respect for the corporation Miss Page is well known in Conkeep Nevada much in the public eye.
the streets were lighted by the confla cord, where she lived some years ago"After hearing arguments, Mr.commission, and declared if no suit

while her father resided here as pastorgration of Jewish houses which had Schwab consented to become a candiwas to be instituted to collect the $500
of Central church.date, but he objected to having thebeen fired by the rioters. Many were a day penalty then proceedings in the

matter made public until he shall havefederal court will be dropped- -killed on both sides and some of the
become a citizen of NevaJa, whichThis ends the proceedings, for there Mrs James L Keerans, of Charsuburbs were reported as completely

are now no petitions or complaints will take place within a few months"
destroyed. The massacre is extend- -

before the commission on which that
lotte, formerly Miss Sarah Lilly Wolf,
is in the city and. will remain for the
Lore Flowe wedding.

Among Advertisers.- intr to nciehborine towns. It is feared
body can act.

The Racket has a new and enlargedthat the rioting will accelerate civil
Seaboard Train Runs Into Open Switch.

Complimentary to Miss Mary Lore,
ad this evening. The Racket has

some special bargains offered for sale
war.

More Than Two Hnndred Killed. Hamlet, June 15 This morning

One lot of Gauze Vests worth 5c eatn
for J. 3c

One lot of h percale worth 10
to 12c yd for . . 8c

One lot of White Feet or Split Sole
Hose worth 25c go in this sale
at 13c each

One lot of Drop Stitch Hose worth
16?i go in sale 2 pair for 25c

One lot of Plain Gauze Hose worth
15c at 10c pair

50 Children's Hats all new styles,
worth $1.00 go in this sale at 50c

50 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, job lot
worth from $1.00 to $1.50 go in this
sale while they last for 25c each

. One lot of 500 dozen thread worth 5c
a spool. A good Machine Thread that
we will sell at 40c dozen or 6 spools
for 20c

One lot of Whire Madras and Lawn
worth 20c yd in this sale for lOc

One lot of Hamburg Edging worth
20c yd for ...10c
One lot Edging worth 25 for 10c

One lot Edging worth 15 for Tc

One lot Edging worth 10 5c

One lot of Dimity worth 6c for 3c

One lot worth 10c yd for 6c

One lot of White Lawn 40 inches
wide worth 10c yd for 5c

on next Monday, Tuesday and Wedat 1 1 o'clock No-- 66, the Seaboard's
who is to be married next Thursday
to Mr. W W Flowe, Mrs Robert Knesday. Read what Mr Bostian hasfast train from Jacksonville, Fla , toBerlin. June 16. German Jews

sent emissaries ;o Bialystok to investi Black gave a most delightful tea yes
to say.New York, running about two and a

half hours late, ran into an open switch
terday afternoon. This evening the
Study Club, at the home of Mrs J FThe Mill End SJe at H L Parks

in the Southern yards here and ran
gate the massacre and their preliminary

report shows that, over two hundred

were killed and four hundred and fifty
Huvley, entertains in honor of Miss
Lore and Miss Chassie Brown, each

ihto some freight cars standing on the
& Co's next week calls for a page ad

from the firm today and there is a

large amount of good reading in thisrepair tracks at Williams & Bonsnls'
wounded during the outbreak. Local of whom are members of the Study

Club and are brides of next week.
repair shops. The train was in charge

Jews assured the emissaries that of Conductor Gibson and Engineer
page display. The Lockhart sale be-

gins Monday and the advertisement
today tells of the big sales.complete investigation would show far George Gill.

Miss Louis Conrad, of Danville, isWhen the engineer discovered thatgreater bloodshed than indicated in

the report. The report further says in the city for the Lore Flowe wedhe was on the side track he applied Jumped On by "Baby Elephant."

Ocean Grove, N. J., June 14 ding.the emergency breaks, and, within 200 Cannon & Fetzet CompanyMiss Clara Packard, a stout, goodfeet of the cars, jumped from his en-

gine- But for his presence of mind it Miss Rachel Borden, of Goldsboro,looking girl of Ocean Grove, resented
the appellation of "baby elephant"would have been a disastrous wreck. will arrive tonight to visit Miss Mary

Lilly Sherrill.given her by Arthur aummerville.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiibn

Mr Gil's left arm was broken above
the elbow and his back was hurt. He

was carried to the Seaboard Air line
whose attachment for her had been

DOING THEIR DUTY.
declined, by giving the young man a

sound drubbing. Not content withHotel and was attended by Drs Kins4 Good Evening !
SooroB of Concord Readers are Learn

man and Fowler. His injuries are not knocking him down, she jumped on
him with both feet.serious. I he h re man jumped as the ing the Duty oi the Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kidney's duty.
When they fail to do this the kidneys

crash came but was not hurt. The Harry Scart butted in to assist Sum- -

pilot and front trucks were torn from merville, when he got a dose of the
are sick.

same medicine. The young men re
treated ingloriously.

the engine and six or seven box cars
demolished. No one seems to know
how the switch came to be left open.

Backache and many kidney ills follow '

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidneys PiUs cure them all.
Oonoord people endorse onr claim.
Mrs. J. O. Sherrille, of 96 Mill St., W.,

Wheels Cut off Footgear.

Al lent awn, Pa--, June 14. Young
Students' Conference Opens Ita Sessions.

Have you tried

0O
TEA.

The Highest Grade
obtainable P

wife of J. O. Sherrille, mill operator,- Asheville, N. C, June 15 The
mill operator says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills for backache and fonnd

Straw Hats.
Special attention is called to our New Line
of Men's and Boys' Straw Hats which are
of tht) latest styles and entirely up-to-dat-e.

The prices are reasonably low for such val-
ves and styles. Our $1.50 Hat has all of
the styles that the most astistic dressers de-

mand. Our fi.oo, and also the 50c grade,
are thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Southern Young Mens' Christian Stu-

dents' conference opened tonight at
the Asheville Farm School, six miles

from this city, with more than 200

Calvin Reynolds, of Harrisburg, a

visiting Red Man, can thank his lucky

stars that only his shoe and stocking

were cut off one foot and he was left
practically unscathed, catching on a

local train for home.' He had left the

train, to the rear end of which a freight

that the official statement that the

Jews started the trouble is but a trick

to hide the infamy of the outrage.

Members of Douma to Investigate the

Riots.

St. Petersburg, June 16 Three

members of the Douma have started

for Bialystok for the purpose of

into the anti-Jewi- disturb-

ance there. One of the party is a

former prosecutor and another is a

Jew.

Congressman Lester at the Point of

Death.

C Washington, June 16. Colonel

Rufus E Lester, representative from

Georgia, who fell through the skylight

in the cupalo of the Cairo hotel yes

terday, lies at the point of death. He

had gone to the cupalo to look for two

grandchildren. Since the accident he

has been attended by a corps of phy-

sicians. Colonel Lester is 69 years of

age, represents the first district of

Georgia and is the dean of the Geor-

gia delegation in Congress.

Another Earthquake at San Fraaclsco.

San Francisco, June 16 Four dis-

tinct earthquake shocks were felt this

morning in the city and at Oakland.

The first two were at 9:40 and two

others at 1:35. No damage was done.

The mcvementalwere fromeastMo

west and were several seconds in dura:
'tiolK r ;i "

them good. I suffered for years with
very weak back and I ooold not get any
relief night or day and was almost com-

pletely discouraged and thonght I never
would be any better. My husband read
about Doan's Kidney PiUs in our papers
and went to Gibson's Drag Store and

delegates, representing the leading

southern colleges and student bodies,
in attendance- - Dr W M Anderson, car had been coupled. When it started

ot me a box. I tred them with suohhe tried to board the last coach aheadof Nashville, Tenn., presided. Dr.

Clayton F Cooper, of New York, de of the freight, was dragged several hun good results that I was delighted. I am
glad to recommend these Pills whenlivered the oppening address at to dred yards, fell and the wheels merely
opportunities occur."

cut one shoe and stocking from his For sale by, all dealers. Price 60

foot cents. Foeter-Milbnr- n Co.. Buffalo,

night's meeting, which was in the na-

ture of a preliminary session to perfect

arrangements for the formal opening

tomorrow.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.Congressman Falls From Roof; May Die.

Remember the name Doan's andAmong those who will address the Washington, June 15. Represent
take no other.

various sessions of the conference are
President Potest, of Furman Univer First Passenger (exuberantly pacing

Men's Fancy Hose
Half-Pric-e.

Several lots of Men's Fancy Hose of t,
the 50c quality will be closed at half-pric-e,

25c per pair. The lot is made up of tan and
grey, drop-stitche- d, fancy grey, stripes and
fadcy colored stripes.

sity; Dr . K Bosworth, of Uberlin

ative Rufus E Lester, of the first Geor-

gia district, was tonight seriously if

not fatally injured by tailing from the

roof of the Cairo apartment house to
the' eleventh floor of that building

where he has apartments.

the deck) "When I am at sea I can
scarcely contain myself." SeconuCollege, Ohio; Dr H F Laflame, of

New York, and B R Barber, secretary Passenger (dejectedly leaning over the
of the Y. M. C. A. at Calcutta, India. rail) "Strange. That's just the way

There wat a consultation of phy I feel."
SMrBrn,l"f Strike.

One day in Washington recently a

The bride
will rejoice

At the presents she receives, no
matter what they may be, or
where they come from.

But if you wish to be sure that
your offering will receive the
admiring attention of every body,
get it at the jewlry store.

Then you are SURE to be right.
You OAN'T go wrong by giving
SILVER. And you OAN'T go
wrong if you get it here.

Every thing we show you would
do credit to your judgment

. and good taste.
. We can interest you at a dollar or

so, or as high as you care to
go in figures.

Always trust us to have the
right goods.

W. C CORRELL,
Leading Jeweler .

sician late tonight and it was said it

would be twenty-fou- r hours before it It is possible to obtain' relief from

group of politicians were talkiny, when could be determined whether he could
Uncle Joe" Cannon was reminded of recover.

a story; , v ''

ohronio indigestion and dyspepsia by the
use of Kodol for Dyspepsia. Some of
most hopeless oases of long-- standing
have yielded to it. It enables you to
digest the food you eat and ezesolse a
corrective Influence, building up the
efflolenoy of the digestive organs. . The
stomach is the boiler wherein the steam

"There was a friend of snine in HOW'S This.
Wc offer One Hundred Mian Reward for ni

caae ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Elegant Stock of Men's New up-to-da- te Low
Shoes, $i.5o to $4.00 pair. c

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords. We
have an elegant stock of Ladies, Misses and
Childrens Oxfords at popular prices. ,

Ohio, ; said he, "who once joyfully

sought the oil expert, declaring that
he had struck this fluid on his land

Catarrh Cam. V. J. dim ft Co Toledo, O.
We, the ondermlnfflKd, have known F. J

is made that keeps up your vitality
He brought a sample in a bottle. Now

Caesar for the laet IS rears, and betteie him jr

honorable honorable In all buaineie tran
action, and flnandally able So carry out any health and strength. Kodol digests

what you eat. Makes tWstomachobligation made by hi firm.
Wauhho, Kuwait ft MAnvnc.

Wholesale DruKSiata, Toledo, O.
HaU's Catarrh Cnrc Is taktC Internally, actini

evidently my friend '

;. had been in a
great hurry hastily grabbing the first

bottle at hand, for when the chemist
had duly analyzed the sample submit-

ted he tent, the following telegraphic

report:'-;- ; s,Y-f-

directly anon the blood and mucous surface of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price, 79c. tper bottle. Bold by all Dronlsta,

Ball'Tahas family Wis Sot cnurtlpaUon .

So many people are busy knowing'Find no trace of oil. Vou have

struck paregoric-- '' Woman's Home

Dry-Heath-Mil- ler Go.

H. L Simmons, Manager.

what ought ought to be done that
there's little doing. v

1Companion. -

What Troubled Him . ;

A well-know- n Atlanta minister tells

an amusing story of an Atlantian who

. has i wife with a sharp tongue, y ; ij
'" Jones had come home about 2 in

the morning rsther the worse , fork
few highballs. . As soon as be opened

the door his wife, who was waiting for

him in the accustomed place at Ihe
top of the stairs, where she 'could

watch his uncertain ascent, started

him for his conduct ' " "

- - Jonea went to bed and when he

was almost asleep could hear her still

scolding him unmercifully. He drop-

ped off to' sleep and awoke after a

couple of hours, only to hear his wife

. remark: . .

"

"I hope all the women don't have

to put up with such conduct as this."
, "Annie," said Jones, "are you talk-

ing again or yet f" Atlanta Georgia.

'' .. Death e! Two Children. - .

The small child of Mr C.W Alex-

ander, of No. 10 township, died this

morning. The body will be buried

Sunday at Boger's Chapel. . -

The child of Mr Ver
non Pardue, of Bila Mills, died last

,'.. Tie - "t will H Funly

aammmaasMSjmaBmamnamammSa.HmaaM

'. Death from Appendicitta . ,CONCORD MARKET

sweet puts the boiler in oondition to do
the work nature demands of it gives
you relief from digestive disorders, and
puts you in shape to do your best, and
feel your best. Sold by Gibson Drug
Store. ;, V. - - '.. , ;.; ,.

' Wigg "Bjones it awfully haughty

since he made his money.", Wagg
"Bjones has always been haughty.

You know he used to be a hotel clerk,"
i.

' Btopsearache in two minutes; tooth-acB- e

or pain of burn or scald in five

minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve
hours Dr. Thomas Koleotrio Oil, mon-

arch ver pain. At any drug store. '

The great trouble with many preach-

ers is that they know more about the
next world than they do about this.

P""- -
Itohbig piles provoke profanity, bnt

decrease la the same time ratio that the Concord, - - North CzrcY.r.z.11.00Cotton (Local)..
tuw of Dr. King's New Life Pills fo

..11.20New York Spots sses. , They save you from' danger
Cotton Seed' 4c WAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAandbring quick and painless release from

PRODUCE MARIE oonatipation susd the ills showing out of
ot it, - (Strength and vigor always follow

Comfort
A shower of comfort in warm

weather you can take any time

you feel disposed when your

bath room is fitted up in modern
style with good shower ap-

paratus, porcelain-line- d tub, and

a good closet. Do away with

the antiquated old tub and wash

bowl, and let us put in Im-

proved Sanitary, Plumbing
w.orthy of the times. If we
do it, it's done right ;

Ccr.tcrdri"r.!::r.3'

Corrected by John 0. Smith. :
. .

- - : their use. Guaranteed by all draggist.
SSo. Try them. - ; Healthy GImcIIgEggs 15tol7j4c s

When a woman holds her tongueButter .......i... 15 to 20c

Flour ............... $2-2- 5 to $3.00 she has her husband guessing. "

Chickens. .V. ................ 15 to 40c
Constipation causes headache, naase a profanity won't ours them. Doan'sIrish Potatoes ..........-$1.2- 5 to $1.60

Are kept so by careful attention, and ti:y 73 : t
much truble jf., given the proper ttc'-l;-.--i z the
proper time. . Keek their quarters clean z : ; I
once a week with Ztrt!:za till'" , I, ii
cheap. Sold by

Sweet Potatoes...,...;.."... ......$1.00
dixzineaa, languor, heart palpitation
Drastio physios gripe, sicken, weaken
t!ie tKwls rd dn't oure. Doan's Eeg

Ointmentyojss itching, bleeding or pro-

truding piles after years of suffering
At an drug store.Com... 85 to 90c


